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TBfE ANNUAL OP 1801.

The following arrangements have been made
with the railways and eteamboats for porsons at-
tending the Annual Meeting at % estport:

'l'he Yarmbuth S. S. Co. will gnant a free return
ticket te delegates who have paid fuil fare oh goihg,
on presentation of certificate from the Secretary.

The Wevmouth S. S. Co. will grant a return
ticket t Weestport at one fare. Those who intend
going 1.y this line muet bo in Weynouth net later
than Sept. Ord.

The Western Counties tbnilway will give a teturn
ticket at one.third fare te delegates who have paid
first-class fare one way, on presentation of Socre-
tary's certificate.

The Windsor & Annapolia Railway will givo a
return ticket at one-third fare te delegates who
have purchased a first-class ticket ono way

The Bay of Fundy S. S. Co. will grant return
tickets at ono-third fare on presentation of certili-
cote front the Secretary.

NOTICE.
AIl parties attending the Annuital a Westport, are

reqjuested .. come by the way uf Weymouuth, also,
they are requested tu bu at Weymuiath on the even-
ing of the 3rd if September, su as te tako the S. S
Weymouth nexi mornine. Accomodations will b
provided by J. Guodwm ýat the Amterican House),
at reduced rates. Tls is the safest, cheapest aud
best way te get te Westport, parties who attempt
to cone on thfi Dominion, either from Yarmouth
or St. John, may nuot gt to Watp-irt if it is thick
weather, but let ail muaku Veymouth the center,
and you are sure of getting thero in time for the
opening. Ail arrangements have been made, on
this route especially, to make it convenient. All
parties going this way will have a frec return by
the earne boat. Messrs. Charles Barrel & COu. have
promised te send the boat back for our convenience.

PRIoGRAMMR

of the Annual Meeting t be held at Westport, N.
S., comrencinu Friday, Soptemibor 4th, 1891:
Friday, 7.30 1. m.-Infornmal meeting of welcoent

and gretiug by Bro. H. C.
Cooke.

Saturdati, 9 a. in. -Prayer meeting, led lby Bro
J. A. Gates.

10 " -Preaching by Bro. Wm. Mur-
ray. Subject: "Tho 'rayer-
meeting." Followed with a
conforence on the same sub-
jôct. '

daturday, 2 p. m.--Preaching by Bro.H. Murray.
Subfect: " Churv, Work."
Folluwed with a conferonco
on tho same subject.

" 7 30 p. in.-Preaching by Bro. E. O.
Ford.

sunday, 7 a. m. -Prayor-mooting, led by Bro.
H. A. Devoe.

10.30 " -Preaching by Bro. D. Craw-
foi d: "Tho Annual Sermon."

11.45 " -The Lord's Supper.
2 p. mn.-Sinday School Work, with a

Question Box.
3 -Preahing by Bro. J. E.

Gotd'nier.
7 -Prayer-meting, led by Bro.

H. Carson.
8 ' -Preaching by H.W. Stewart.

Monday, 9 a. mn.-Business-meeting.
" 2 c " "

8. 30 p. ,n.-Business-meeting of the Sis-
teks.

' 7.30 I -Mission Meeting.

THE LAST CnRIsTIAN, with Bro. Crawford's pic-
ture, and items concorning his life, is of itseolf worth
at least two years' subscription to the paper. Our
brother felt keenly the difficulty of writing about
himself, but submitting to the request of others ho
skilfully applies himseolf te the task; and as on
other subjects, se in the presentation. of this, he
shows a master hand.

It is customary, I know, te keep the good things
you have te say about a ian until ho is dead.
Well, L'li do that-but lot me say just a fow thiuig
right now. When I saw the picture and read the
items, I fett as though I wanted tu sel him face to
face, for I regard Bro. Crawford as one of the
biggost mon I over met-not in body only, but in
mind and heart. Our readers are famihiar with bis
writings, which stand as a monument te the truth-
fulness of our statement. His seul is in the cause
of Christ-no one rejoices more than ho te hear of
sinners turning te Christ, or feels saddor whon
hearing uf thinge being otherwise. His self-sacri-
ficing spirit, sensitivenes-yes, and hopofulness-
are among the leading features of hie life. When
clouds were dark and lowering and hope in all was
nearly gone, our brother could sec a rift in the
cloud and wouild say, " Don't ho discouraged, bro-
ther, it will come out all right in the end."

I am sorry that ho is gotting old, but glad to
know that ho ij nearing a botter world, ad that
hie works wdll follow him. Wu shall look with in-
tercet te a further reading of his life.

DrNmo the montîh of August we have had but
little reason tu complain of cold weather in Spring-
field, Mo. The mercury seomed very much inclined
te romain in the nineties. The residents of Spring-
field claim wilth boatftuilness that their climato is ah
Italian one; but we notice that they are as ready
te dispense with certain portions of it as the New
Orleaners are the Italians themseolves.

DON'T forget that our comiug aunual will ho with
the church at Westport, Digby Co., N. S., com
menîcing on Friday evening beforo the first Lord's
day in Septomber.

Tu following we clip from the C hrisa Evan-
gelist. It seems te us rathor straugo that afte;r pre
senting the presont condition and-treatment of the

ows in the light of deserved and predicted punish
nont from the Lord, that the editor shouid attempt
o censure nations for their attitude towards the
rows, or suggest to them (the nations) a plan for
verting or discontinuing the juet re'vard of their
the Jews) deede. The nations might roply some-
vhat in the language of Gamaliel, " If this be of
God wo cannot overthrow it, lest haply we bo found
to tlght against God." But hero ie the clipping:

Threo thousand yoars ago the Lord doclared that
Israel, in case of disobedionco, should b scattered
among the nations, and said, " Among those nations
hait thou find no oase, noither shall the solo of thy
oot have rest." IIow eignally that has been fui-
illed a thousand times in history! Tho persecution
now in progress in Russia is only a repetition of
what has occurred in overy country of Europe.
Even England bas exiled the Jew, and as he hur.
ried him acrons the channel has robbed and mur-
dered him in order te prevent a demand for resti-
tution. What shall tho poor Jew lo? Ruesia is
making his life a burden, but when ho looks aound
" te fnd rest for the sole of his foot," ho fBda no
country preparod te welcono him. A Berlin des-
patch declares that the Triple Alliance bas reached
au agreement te seond thoso back who reach the
Gernan or Austrian frontier unlesa they have a
passport, tickets and money enough te carry thom
to America. Wherever the Russian ,Tews are
found, whether in Germany, Austria or Italy, they
are expelled. The great powers, fromi motives of
humatity, ought te discover some country where
they could find a rèfugo. When Nebuchadnezzar
drove ther out et Palestine he gave them a place
in Mesopotamia. Are modern nations worae than
the heathen i Why net briug a pressure to bear
upon sick, decaying Turkey which would open
Palestine te the scattered exiles of the race?

IN a recent issue of the Republic of St. Louis,
Mo., there are some excellent suggestions concern-
ing the most effective way of preaching the gospel.
In view of the fact that quite a number of young
mon are starting out in the work of the ministry,
wo horewith give the suggestions:

In dealing with masses of men, preachors may
learn from the politicians. For it is noticeable
that these last always aim, in the conduct of a ca-
paign, at two thinge, viz.. Simplicity and emotion.

Simplicity. Whatever requires a great deal of
explanation, remarke a shrewd observer, or much
careful thinking, is net going te sweep down the
multitude. Because the people do net think-they
teel. Hence the value ut war-cries. Honce tee,
the significance of phrases which coin an issue in a
word-emotion. The great speakers, says Locky,
have spoken net te the mind but te the nerves.
The way te get hold of men is through their feel-
idgm. Piough up the subsoil et their* emetions.
Make a galvanic hattery o yourself and shoot yonr
convictions into your audience in an electric thrill.

Ail this is equally true in religion. Simplicity of
purpose and an omotional manner are of more value
in the pulpit than anywhere else. If mou are te b
tnrned from sin te hohiness, if thoy are to b per-
suaded te oxchange self for Christ, if they are tobo
won to start from earth te hoavon, thore mustb6i a
directness of statement on the part of pulpitéïs
and a fervor of uttorance which appeals te every
secret and sacred momory. The scientific methhd
will do in the laboratory. The philosophie caln of
Newton or Bacon is ail right in a collego. In sho
pulpit thora must be moral dynamite infused in
matter and manner.

TiE Governor of Georgia has signed tho bill to
prohibit the sale of liquor within threo miles of any
church building or school house except in incorpor-
ated cities. Soma one remarked that " this bats
local option." Thie means prohibition in Georgia
where church and schoolhoiuses are numerous, and
whero thoy do net exist cheap striettiro *ill be
orected'at once.


